Do or Does Worksheets For Grade 3
Do or Does?

Q. Complete the sentences with correct form of verb

1. _____ you want to play football?
2. _____ your brother study well?
3. _____ you play chess?
4. _____ it want to eat chicken only?
5. _____ you travel by train?
6. _____ he laugh at others?
7. _____ she like cool drinks?
8. _____ they go to the park on Saturdays?
9. _____ she feel shy?
10. _____ you help your mother every day?
Name: ____________________________ Date: _______

Do or Does?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>do</th>
<th>does</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Q. Complete the sentences with correct form of verb

11. _____ Kate play hockey?
12. _____ you drive a car well?
13. _____ you go to music class on Wednesdays?
14. _____ Ann drink milk every day?
15. _____ they play cricket on Sundays?
16. _____ John go to the office every day?
17. _____ you play cricket?
18. _____ you go to the gym every day?
19. _____ we have seminars on Mondays?
20. _____ Tim want to play with his friends?
Do or Does?

(key)

1. Do you want to play football?
2. Does your brother study well?
3. Do you play chess?
4. Does it want to eat chicken only?
5. Do you travel by train?
6. Does he laugh at others?
7. Does she like cool drinks?
8. Do they go to the park on Saturdays?
9. Does she feel shy?
10. Do you help your mother every day?
11. Does Kate play hockey?
12. Do you drive a car well?
13. Do you go to music class on Wednesdays?
14. Does Ann drink milk every day?
15. Do they play cricket on Sundays?
16. Does John go to the office every day?
17. Do you play cricket?
18. Do you go to the gym every day?
19. Do we have seminars on Mondays?
20. Does Tim want to play with his friends?